From the Kingdom Officers

From their Royal Majesties

Unto our members of the Order of Chivalry and the Order of Defense,

We will be holding a joint meeting of your orders at both East Kingdom Twelfth Night and Birka in order to communicate information about changes that are being proposed. As leaders in your respective communities, we want you to be well informed and have the chance to ask questions. If you will be attending these events, it is our hope that you will be able to make time to attend. If you will not be at the events, information will be made available afterwards.

The Twelfth Night meeting will be at 1pm in the royal room unless another site is announced on the day of the event.

The Birka meeting will be on Friday 1/26 at 8:30pm, in the same room and immediately after the DEIB panel.

Depending on feedback, we might hold a virtual meeting as well.

We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible there.

In service,
Matthias & Feilinn

From their Royal Highnesses

Each day we see a bit more light on the horizon and we are looking forward to soon welcoming warmer weather to the Kingdom. And with the brightness of summer comes the opportunity to test ourselves against our eternal foe, the Dragon. It is with joy in our hearts that we look forward to seeing the mighty Tyger rise up in preparation to overtake any challenge before the East. We have spoken to our Warlord, Count Sir Ryuko'jin Of-The Iron-Skies, and have had him working to find bring us the best in leadership for an army to represent every aspect of our Kingdom. We are excited to announce the following positions:

Commander General of Heavy Weapons: Aciterix Caldius Julius Cittinius, more commonly known as "Kit"

Commander General of Rapier Combat: Doña Magdalena von Kirschberg

Commander General of Archery: Master Ryan McWhite

Commander General of Arts and Sciences Artisans: Pan Jan Janowicz Bogdanski

Let our populace know that we are preparing for another Pennsic War. Now is the time to knock off the rust, repair your kits, prepare more arrows, and assure all your equipment is shipshape when we again charge into battle as an East Kingdom army.

Their Majesties

Sovereign: Matthias Grunwald, sovereign@eastkingdom.org

Consort: Æsa Feilinn Jossursdottir (Leanne Micciche), consort@eastkingdom.org

Their Highnesses

Prince: Magnus Tindal, heir-sovereign@eastkingdom.org

Prince: G. Emerson True, heir-consort@eastkingdom.org.

East Kingdom Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sovereign’s Champion</th>
<th>Consort’s Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>Eanraig the Bonesetter</td>
<td>Peter the Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Cellach Dhonn Ingehan Mic</td>
<td>Colum mac Cianain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardic</td>
<td>Taliesin Peregrinator</td>
<td>Estgar aet Hrofeceastre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>Lillian of Stanhope</td>
<td>Gwenhoifar of Lindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapiet</td>
<td>Antonio Patrasso</td>
<td>Yehuda ben Moshe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion of Arms</td>
<td>Sir Arne Ulrichsson</td>
<td>Baron Fearghus mac Cailin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrown Weapons</td>
<td>Llewellyn Walsh</td>
<td>Thraim Steinsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield of Chivalry</td>
<td>Ketilfastr Thorkilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral of the Armies</td>
<td>Dottore Pandarus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nightwatcher
Greetings unto the populace of the East,

Heirs to the Eastern Throne
Prince and Prince Consort of Tir Mara
In service to the East, We remain,
to be ready to support the Kingdom.
everyone to assure they are making plans now
champions make Our war successful; We need
is ready for campaign. More than just Our

As a further note, an annual report from all
will be due by the end of the quarter
First quarter newsletters (January to March)
(03/31/24).

A digital copy (PDF) also needs to be sent to
the EK Historian plus the Digital Deputy Soci-
yty Archivist:
digitalarchivist@sca.org

This is a required publication in order to
maintain your group status.

First quarter newsletters (January to March)
will be due by the end of the quarter
(03/31/24).

As a further note, an annual report from all
warranted Chroniclers was due to my office by
12/31/23. Of the current 20 groups (Barony, Province, and Principality) who require this
officer and I only received 5 reports from them
as of the due date.

Any group whose report has not been received
by my office at the end of January will have an
email sent to their Seneschal. Any groups still
not in compliance by the end of February will
be reported to the Kingdom Seneschal.

Please note that warrants could be revoked for
failure to meet reporting requirements, which
could put your group status in peril.

In Service,
THL Antony Martin of Sheffield
East Kingdom Chronicler

Greetings to all who see these words,

Their Royal Majesties Queen Feilinn and King
Matthias will hold the next East Kingdom Cu-
ria on Thursday, 1 February 2024, at 8:00pm
conducted ethereally in accordance with
SCA, Inc. guidelines to discuss and consider
Their proposed revisions to East Kingdom Law. https://www.eastkingdom.org/event-
details/?eid=4232

An agenda and details of the proposed EK Law
changes will be provided to those holding seats
on the Curia via the dedicated e-list, and also
posted on the Seneschal’s web site, as soon as
they are available.

Meeting link(s) for each Curia will be available
in the EK Calendar listings closer to the event
dates. https://www.eastkingdom.org/events/
in service,

Baroness Eadgyth aet Staeningum, OP. Clerk
of Laws Boyarin Ivan Matveevich Rezansky, OL,
Deputy Clerk of Laws

From the Society Board of Directors

The Board of Directors is currently considering
changes to Corpora. It invites commentary from
the membership and participants.

These changes aim to enhance recruitment and
member retention in the SCA. They also aim to
further support these goals. They elevate the Society
Chatelaine to a greater Society Officer. They
align local and regional chatelaines to this same
structure. It is a strategic move. It aims to support the
implementation of comprehensive recruitment and
retention strategies. It also aims to align the office to
a clear vision.

The Board also approved proposed wording. It
supports the creation of a Society Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging (DEIB) Officer. They
also approved aligning local and regional
DEIB officers into one structure. Like the
proposed Chatelaine changes, it aims to support an
aligned Society vision. It also aims to support the
implementation of strategy in this space.

Finally, the Board approved changing the name
and scope of the Corporate Diversity Equity
Inclusion and Belonging Office. It is now the Office
of Inclusive Programs. This Office will handle the
implementation of large scale, heavy-lift projects.
This work will move inclusivity in the SCA forward.
It will also transition leadership and management of
game-facing DEIB work to the newly created Society
DEIB Officer. This office will support all corporate
and society officers. It will also serve as a primary
DEIB advisor to the Board.

Note: Changes to corporate offices don’t require
changes in Corpora or public commentary.
Understanding the changes to the Corporate DEIB
Office will add context for the proposed changes
to Corpora. It will also provide clarity for the
realignment of responsibilities among these offices.

This restructuring aligns with better practice for
organizations that aim to improve recruiting and
retention by creating welcoming and inclusive
environments.

Recruiting and Retention structural changes for
member commentary and verbiage change to
Corpora.

• Section VI. Society Officers
  o Add:
  1. Chatelaine:
  The Chatelaine is responsible for promoting and
supporting recruitment initiatives and guiding
retention practices.

Quarterly BoD Meetings
All quarterly board meetings have a 10:00 am start
time. Note: Attendees are asked to wear modern
clothing to Board meetings.

Second Quarter 2024 - Date: April 21 (tentative)
Please note: Agenda Deadline is April 1
Locale / Method: Virtual

San Jose, CA 95161

Reservations to the Board, with no changes in
Reserve: To K. Reservations to the Board, with no changes in

Change:
Renumber I. Reservations to the Board, to K.
Reservations to the Board, with no changes in
corpus, including the By-Laws, can be found in
its entirety can be found here: https://www.sca.org/
resources/document-library/govdocs/.

Please email all commentary to SCA-Comments@sca.org and use the title “Chatelaine and DEIB
Changes” in the subject line.

NOTE: Do not use attachments in your commentary.
Attachments will mark your message as spam and it
will be rejected by the server.

You can also send commentary by mail, Postage-
Prepaid, to:
Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
RE: Chatelaine and DEIB Changes
P.O. Box 611928
San Jose, CA 95161

Commentary regarding this proposed Corpora
change, must be received by the Board no later
than March 1, 2024.

All Chroniclers are required to send a courtesy copy of
each newsletter issue to the Kingdom Chronicler and
Kingdom Historian. Baronial, Provincial, & Principality
Chroniclers must also send a copy to the Society
Archivist (contact info on the inside back cover).
Submit event announcements to Pikestaff and the
EK Website through the event submission form at
https://www.eastkingdom.org/events/add-new-event/
If you submit your announcement only to the
Chronicler, it won’t appear on the EK website calendar.

If you experience any difficulties, please contact membership@sca.
org and include your legal name
and membership number in the
message.
From Their Majesties

Court of Their Majesties Matthias and Æsa feilinn
December 8th, A.S. LVIII (2023)
in the Barony of Bhakail
at Bhakail Yule

Court Heralds: Declan Gobha, Malcolm Bowman
Reporting Herald: Alys Mackyntoich

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCA Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Scroll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georg von Neumaier</td>
<td>Award of Arms</td>
<td>Ciarán Ó Maic Thre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hekja Hornabjöt</td>
<td>Order of the Silver</td>
<td>Palotzi Marti, W &amp; C: Faolán an Secreccáin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Business:

-The Baron of Bhakail swore fealty to Their Majesties.

-Their Majesties and the Baron of Bhakail exchanged gifts.

-Their Majesties charged Master Mael Eoin mac Echuidh with the running of the Toybox, to the great delight of the children of the East.

-Their Majesties welcomed newcomers to the Society with gifts of mugs.

The art below is courtesy of Alayne Alexandra Nyvern Nightwatcher, who has provided this publication with the cover for our February issue again this year. She seems to recall doing this for the past 20 or more years and we thank her for the gift of her art over the years.

She has also stated in the past that she wishes to encourage more artisans to contribute the gift of their works (drawn, painted, photos of other mediums, etc.) to the Pikestaff or their local newsletters.

The art on the next page is her work from the cover of the Pikestaff last July and the original work painted on vellum (without the words) will be on display at Birka in the main merchant hall. Feel free to stop by just to look or to place a bid to help bolster the coffers of the Royal Travel Fund.
Pikestaff
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Winter Nights East: a Performing Arts Challenge Event
February 3, Barony of Carolingia (Groveland, MA)

A winter's night is made better by entertaining each other! Please join us for Winter Nights East, where performers (storytellers, poets, singers, instrumentalists, dancers, actors, etc., solo or as a small group) will perform, and will set performance challenges for each other. Performers are encouraged to evoke the time and place where their story is told, and new performers are encouraged to participate.

In addition, their Excellencies of Carolingia will choose their new Court Performer during Winter Nights: competitors will state their intent at the start of the event, so their Excellencies can judge their performances throughout the day.

Challenges will take place in rounds, the number of rounds depending on the number of competitors.

* First round, please state who you are and where you come from, then perform a short (3-7 minutes) piece of your own choosing.

* Second round will begin head to head challenges, now that we all know each other a little bit. Challenge pairs will be organized by the MOL. Pairs will issue challenges to each other (topics such as “revenge”, “true love”, “anything except Shakespeare sonnets”, etc.--be kind!), or if they’re stumped for a topic, we will have curated inspiration cards to use instead. Each pair will have the length of the previous two performances to prepare to meet their respective challenges. Rounds will continue until we run out of time.

* Final round will be a subset of performers, based on both the judges of Winter Nights and the judges of the Court Performer championship. The final round will also include (yet to be determined) participation by the current Court Performers of Carolingia, I Sebastiani (The Greatest Commedia del Arte Troupe in the Entire World).

Registration fees:
Site Fee Adult NONMEMBER: $18
Site Fee Adult SCA Member: $13
Site Fee Adult NONMEMBER with Student ID: $13
Site Fee Adult SCA Member with Student ID: $8
Site Fee ages 13-17: $8
Site Fee ages 12 and younger: $3

Feast fees: Dayboard Fee: $7
Dayboard Fee ages 12 and younger: free

Make checks payable to: SCA, Inc, Barony of Carolingia
Make checks payable to: SCA, Inc, Barony of Carolingia
Make checks payable to: SCA, Inc, Barony of Carolingia
Make checks payable to: SCA, Inc, Barony of Carolingia

**Member Discount Adults (18 and up) - $5.00
Pre-Registration (Member) $12.00
At-the-door (Member) $15.00

Pre-registration deadline is February 9th, 2024
Make checks payable to: SCA, Inc, Barony of Carolingia

Send reservations to:
Lady Mairghread Knox
220265@members.eastkingdom.org

Refund Policy:
Individuals who wish to apply for an event pre-registration refund must contact the Event Steward and/or Reservations Clerk for that event in some manner, prior to the start of the event. A Refund Request Form is to be filled out by the Event Steward, Reservations Clerk and the Requestor.
If payment was made using PayPal, the PayPal fees will be deducted from any refund issued.

No refunds will be issued if the event does not make a profit.

NO CASH REFUNDS!
This is a smokeless site. No smoking of any kind, including all varieties of flame and flameless smoking is not permitted anywhere on the site.

Vehicular Traffic:
Cars and trucks must stay on designated roads. Cars and trucks may not go in any area other than the parking areas and designated roads. The onsite speed limit is 5 MPH, and the residential access road is 25 MPH. Please obey all speed limits.

This is a dry site. Please do not violate this as the ranger will expel you from the site.

Site opens 10am
Site closes 8pm
Site address:
Oval Hill Scout Reservation
56 La Valley Dr
Manalapan, NJ 07726

The Tourney o’ Love, 2024: Love in the Forest
February 17, Barony of Endewearde (Bangor, ME)
The Barony of Endewearde proudly presents: The Tourney o’ Love on February 17, 2024.

Quiet and peaceful are the fields of Endewearde. Perfect for enjoying a stroll with your favorite person, though during the cold and snows of winter one may wish to come inside and join with friends to celebrate the love and caring we have for one another. It’s time once again for
Endewearde’s annual Tourney o’ Love to decide who will be the next Champeen o’ Love. There are three individual competitions for those who wish to compete for the coveted Pink Baldric; competitors must fence, fight, and enter an A&S project. Rooms will be available for sharing A&S skills with others and for quiet contemplation. As always, there will be fencing, fighting, an A&S competition, and Baronial Court. A simple dayboard is included in the site fee, and a humble meal will be held at the end of the day for gentles wishing to stay for soup, bread, and good company.

A&S Competition: Our theme this year is Love in the Forest. Competitors must have an A&S entry that can be based around this theme. The competitors’ entrees will be judged by a select panel and the populace.

Heavy Weapons Tourney: Format TBD

Fencing Tourney: Format TBD

Registration fees: Event Fees are as follows:
- Adults (16+): $20 ($15 with proof of membership)
- Youth (6-15): $5
- Off board Children (0-5): $0

Make checks payable to: SCA MA Inc – Barony of Smoking Rocks

Send reservations to Event Steward:
- Baron Fergus Smoking Rocks
- 189369@members.eastkingdom.org

Event website: https://smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org

East Kingdom Crown Bardic Championship and Barony of l’île du Dragon Dormant BIA

February 24, Barony of L’île du Dragon Dormant (Laval, QC)

Joignez-vous à nous en cette journée de hiver afin de célébrer notre belle Baronnée!

En cet glacial jour de février, nous fêtons avec reconnaissance le travail de nos chers barons alors qu’ils se retireront en leurs terres afin de prendre soin de leurs ouailles, après avoir si bien pris soin de notre population durant les durs temps que nous venons de traverser.

L’espoir d’un printemps nouveau nous apporte de nouveaux héritiers, qui sauront nous guider vers des années de prospérité et de paix.

En cette journée de célébrations, nous avons l’honneur d’accueillir le championnat d’art Bardique du Royaume. Venez vous émerveiller des talents de ceux qui osent braver le froid du nord afin de vous divertir de leurs chants, de leurs contes et de leurs danses envoutante.

Pour occuper les longues et froides nuits d’hiver, nous vous proposons de participer au défi Défi Super Six de Largesses. L’objectif est de créer une collection de largesses qui peuvent être utilisées pour des paniers-cadeaux ou pour donner en signe d’appréciation à la population. Plus d’informations sont fournies sur la page d’événement Facebook dont le lien est disponible ci-dessous.

Join us on this winter’s day to celebrate our beautiful Barony!

On this cold February day, we gratefully celebrate the work of our beloved Barons as they retire to their lands to tend for their flocks, after taking such good care of our population during the hard times we’ve just endured.

The hope of a new spring brings us new heirs, who will guide us into years of prosperity and peace.

On this day of celebration, we are honored to welcome the Kingdom’s Bardic Art Championship. Come and marvel at the talents of those who dare to brave the cold north to entertain you with their songs, tales and bewitching dances.

To occupy those long, cold winter nights, we’re inviting you to take part in the Super Six Largesses derby. The aim is to create a collection of largesses that can be used for gift baskets or to give away as a token of appreciation. More information is available on the Facebook event page linked below.

Registration fees:
- Merci de remplir le formulaire d’inscription / Please fill in the registration form: https://forms.gle/uCTWgSjSnWu9FGqb6
- Frais d’inscription Pré-inscription avec festin Adulte : 45$ CAD - 33$ USD (5$ de réduction pour les membres)
- sans festin Adulte : 30$ CAD - 22USD$ (5$ de réduction pour les membres)
- avec festin Jeunes de 11 à 17 ans : 15$ CAD - 11$ USD
- sans festin Jeunes de 11 à 17 ans : 7$ CAD - 5USD$

Enfants 0-10 ans : Gratuit

A la porte
- avec festin Adulte : 45$ CAD - 33$ USD (5$ de réduction pour les membres)
- sans festin Adulte : 30$ CAD - 22USD$ (5$ de réduction pour les membres)
- avec festin Jeunes de 11 à 17 ans : 20$ CAD - 15$ USD
- sans festin Jeunes de 11-17 ans : 15$ CAD - 11$ USD

Enfants 0-10 ans : Gratuit

Registration Fees
- Pre-reg
- On Board Adult : 40$ CAD - 30$ USD (5$ member discount)
- Off Board Adult : 25$ CAD - 19$ USD (5$ member discount)

On board Youth 11-17yrs old : 15$ CAD - 11$ USD
- Off board Youth 11-17yrs old : 7$ CAD - 5$ USD

Kids 0-10 yrs old : Free

At the door
- On Board Adult : 45$ CAD - 33$ USD (5$ member discount)
- Off Board Adult : 30$ CAD - 22$ USD (5$ member discount)

On board Youth 11-17yrs old : 20$ CAD - 15$ USD
- Off board Youth 11-17yrs old : 15$ CAD - 11$ USD

Kids 0-10yrs old : Free


*A PayPal invoice will be generated and emailed to you within 24 hours of the online preregistration information being submitted. Please do not submit another registration in that period. Online preregistration is not complete until
the PayPal invoice has been paid.

For payment in CAD Please prioritize cash or cheque. / Pour les paiements en dollars Canadien, merci de prioriser comptant ou par chèque. Feast fees: * The feast will be open to 100 couverts, inscription jusqu’au 1er février 2024. Le menu sera disponible avant l’événement.

* The feast will be open to 100 guests, registration by February 1st, 2024. Menu will be published before the event.

Make checks payable to: Barony of ile du Dragon Dormant Send reservations to: Caroline Quinton 99, rue Royale St-Paul, QC, J0K 3E0

Event Steward:
Caroline Quinton
Lady Maerwynn in danska
223203@members.eastkingdom.org

Event website:
https://www.facebook.com/events/29438661878711497?acon text=77#%22event_action_history%22%3A%7B%22surfac e%22%3A%22%22group%22%7D%7D

Site opens 10h30
Site closes 22h

Site address:
Eglise Sainte Béatrice de Laval
475 av des Perron
Laval, QC H7H 1E2
Canada

Directions
En provenance du sud

Prendre autoroute 15 N
Prendre la Route Transcanadienne E/Autoroute 40 E, prendre la route Transcanadienne/Autoroute 15 N
Prendre la 440 E
Prendre la sortie 25
Suivre le boulevard des Laurentides jusqu’à l’avenue des Perron.
Tourner à gauche sur le Boulevard des Laurentides
Tourner à droite sur l’avenue des Perron
En provenance du nord

Prendre l’autoroute 440 O
Prendre la sortie 27 de A440 O, suivre Bd Dagenais E
Tourner à gauche sur Bd Dagenais E (panneaux vers QC-335 N/Bois-des-Filion)
Tourner légèrement à droite sur Rue de Tolède
Tourner à droite sur Boulevard des Laurentides
Tourner à droite sur Av. des Perron
La destination sera sur la gauche

Direction from the south

Get on Autoroute 15 N
Take Route Transcanadienne E/Autoroute 40 E, take Trans-Canada Hwy/Autoroute 15 N
take 440 E
Take exit 25
Follow Boulevard des Laurentides to Av. des Perron
Turn left onto Boulevard des Laurentides
Turn right onto Av. des Perron

Direction from the North

Get on Autoroute 440 O
Take exit 27 from A. 440 O, follow Bd Dagenais E
Turn left onto Bd Dagenais E (signs for QC-335 N/Bois- des-Filion)
Slight right at Rue de Tolède

Turn right onto Boulevard des Laurentides
Turn right onto Av. des Perron

Destination will be on the left

Black Gryphon Inn
February 25, Canton of Gryphonwald (Edison, NJ)

Black Gryphon Inn – 2024
Feb 25th 2024
Hours – 11am to 7pm

Welcome to the Season of Love in Canton of Gryphonwald. From Chaucer to Shakespeare, and everyone in between, Love has often been a source for poetry, literature, song and dance, and so too we will use it as our Muse. Come join us for The Black Gryphon Inn as we drive the cold of winter away with warm food and companionship. Not only will we serve up traditional fare at our Feast but we will also be celebrating the traditions of love through our Period Dancing, Brewer’s competition, and Bardic Competition to award our Baronial Bardic Champion for the new year. Returning from last year will be our “Works in Progress” A&S Competition and weather permitting….Kubb.

So come and celebrate Black Gryphon Inn by exploring the traditions behind the feast of St. Valentine’s Day. We’d Love (see what I did there?) to see you there.

Events
• Music in the Inn. Whether provided by the “Bard in the Box” or by live acts
• Period Dancing taught for all
• The Canton of Gryphonwald’s A&S Tournament
• A Brewers Competition
• The Bardic Competition for the new Barony Bardic Champion
• A Kubb Tournament
• And a light Day Board prior to the Feast
• Feast of Tavern favorites of the Tudor era

Timeline:
11am Troll opens
12pm A&S Comp Begins
1 pm Kubb Tournament Begins
2pm Dancing begins
2:30 Brewers Comp and judging for A&S
3:30 Bardic Comp
4:30 Court and Announcement of winners
5:00 Feast
7pm Site closes

Bardic Competition Guidelines:
“Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind, And therefore is winged Cupid painted blind.”
-William Shakespeare

Greetings, I am Brogain O’Riain, Baronial Bard of Saltmurn Swamp’s domain. To Gryphonwald, Black Gryphon Inn we hail, On February’s twenty-fifth, a tale. The Baron and Baroness extend invite, To gentlefolk in tales that gleam so bright. In storytelling, song, and poetry, Be Bardic Champion for the year to be. “Tis ‘IT TAKES TWO’ this year’s bold decree, Two rounds unfold, a test of artistry. Eight minutes long, each piece, before the court, Perform, enthral, with every skill and thought. First round, a work in progress, raw and true, Canton A&S theme, now revealed to you. From book’s embrace, or sonnet incomplete, Fear not to wing it, let your art compete. Second piece, love in various array, Romantic, Platonist, in the light of day. Familial, Unconditional, or Self-love, Express through song, tale, or haiku thereof. Of Classic Greek Loves, five in number, In sonnet, epic, or in rhyming blunder. Tell us how your piece embodies these themes, In just one sentence, share your artistic dreams. I’m eager for the wondrous works you craft, Questions, fandom, my door is daft. Crack those books, weave tales, but not too tight, For one must remain, a work undone, that night.

This year’s competition will be IT TAKES TWO. The competition will be broken in two rounds. In each round, the competitors will perform a period or period-style piece, of no longer than 8 minute before their excellencies and all good gentiles in attendance.

But as with all good love stories there is a twist...

We ask that the first piece be a work in progress, sticking to the Canton A&S theme of show me your work. The piece can be something you are working on or a piece you have yet to polish.

Maybe a reading still on book. Or a sonnet left incomplete. Don’t be afraid to wing it...

For your second piece all we ask for is love...Romantic, Platonic, Familial, Unconditional, or Self-love. We humbly request your piece contain, express, embody, or evoke any one of the five Classic Greek Loves. Whether as a song, a sonnet, an epic tale, or a haiku we just want you to let good vibes of blind Cupid in.

We also ask you tell us how you feel this particular piece embodies the themes. It can be only a single sentence. I can’t wait to see what you all have accomplished. And if you have any questions about the competition or just want a new rabid fan feel free to get in touch. My door is always open.

With that, crack those books get to work on your entries. But don’t work too hard as you need one undone.

Brewing Competition Guidelines:
This year’s theme will be to brew a beverage that incorporates food & flavors associated with love or as an aphrodisiac within period.

An extra point will be given for beverages that represent the theme with documentation demonstrating period appropriateness.

In addition, the following items are required:
• Documentation demonstrating your process (i.e., specific gravity, rounds of racking, reasons for choices made, etc)
• An ingredient list with quantities.

Scoring:
We will utilize the East Kingdom Brewers Guild scoring rubric as a guide to score submissions

Registration fees: https://surveys.eastkingdom.org/index.php/669498

A PayPal invoice will be generated within 24 hours of the online preregistration information being submitted. Online preregistration is not complete until the PayPal invoice has been paid.

Adult Members: $10.00
Adult Non Members: $15.00
Youth 6-17: admission is free
Under 6: admission is free

Any children attending are the sole responsibility of the parents or guardians and should be under supervision at
**All times. Thank you.**

Make Checks Payable to: SCA NJ Inc., Barony of Settmour Swamp

Feast fees: Feast: $15.00

Menu: We are looking at honey glazed Chicken quarters, Spiral ham, and Mushroom stew for entrée. With a side of pickled root vegetables and bread. Desert to be determined.

Feast will be capped at 60 people.

Day-board: included with site fee

Menu: Day board of cheese, crackers, and fruit. Coffee and lemonade.

Make checks payable to: SCA NJ Inc., Barony of Settmour Swamp

Send reservations to: PayPal pre-registration will close on Monday, February 19th.

We strongly advise using PayPal to pre-register

Troll will be cash or check at the door.

Event Steward:
Lucas Abbernathy (Erik Hall)
253418@members.eastkingdom.org

Site opens 11:00 AM
Site closes 7:00 PM

Site address:
Kiddie Keep Well Camp
35 Roosevelt Drive
Edison, NJ 08837

East Kingdom Arts & Sciences Competition
March 2, Shire of Quintavia
(Worcester, MA)

Come one and all to the seven verdant hills of the Shire of Quintavia and test your skills against the finest artisans in the East!

In a separate hall a Dayboard will be served with space for local sights:

Please be aware the site is DRY. No alcohol is permitted to be on site.

COMPETITION DETAILS:

(Traduction française à la fin)

This year, we will return to the in-person format used prior to the pandemic. However, there will be a remote/virtual option for those who are not able to attend the event due to health or other accessibility reasons.

Advance registration is required to participate in this year’s competition and display. Registration will open on December 1, 2023.

As you plan your projects, please note the following deadlines:

* Research paper and online entry submission deadline: February 3, 2024
* Competition and judging registration deadline: February 10, 2024

* Documentation submission deadline: February 17, 2024
* Display registration deadline: February 24, 2024

The MoAS office will be offering classes and consultations to help artisans prepare. Please be on the lookout for more details in the coming weeks.

More details about the competition are available on our website: https://moas.eastkingdom.org/displays-competitions__trashed/crowns-as-champions/

If you have any questions or concerns, don’t hesitate to contact the Kingdom A&S Minister, Amalie.

Traduction française:

Cette année, nous reviendrons au format d’avant la pandémie, soit en présentiel. Cependant, il y aura une version virtuelle pour ceux qui ne peuvent assister à l’événement pour des raisons de santé ou d’autres raisons d’accessibilité.

Pour l’édition 2024, l’inscription préalable est requise pour participer au Championnat et aussi pour la démonstration. Les inscriptions débuteront le 1er décembre 2023.

Lorsque vous planifiez vos projets, veuillez noter les dates de soumission suivantes:

* Date limite pour soumettre vos documents du travail de recherche et virtuelle documents: 3 février 2024
* Date limite pour s’inscrire au Championnat et au jugement: 10 février
* Date limite pour soumettre votre documentation: 17 février
* Date limite d’inscription pour participer à la démonstration: 24 février

Le bureau du MOAS proposera des cours et des consultations pour aider les artisans à se préparer. Plus de détails dans les semaines à venir. Restez à l’affût.

Plus de détails sur le Championnat sont disponibles sur notre site Web: https://moas.eastkingdom.org/displays-competitions__trashed/crowns-as-champions/

Si vous avez des questions ou des préoccupations, n’hésitez pas à contacter le Ministre du Royaume, Amalie.

Site Details:

* Again, please be aware the site is DRY. No alcohol is permitted to be on site.
* We will be reserving the first few rows in the Sanctuary for those with accessibility needs
* We will not have changing areas available due to space constraints, please be aware. Personal items beyond competition materials can be put in the Sanctuary for safekeeping
* Service Animals only

Local Guide and Resources including hotels, restaurants, and local sights:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NyzpY74CEa_A_SykK4gSkVyygPfnfOSoIhDMDIi8aPbo/edit?usp=sharing

Registration fees:
Adult non-member: $25
Adult with Member Discount: $20
Youths (under 18): free
Dayboard (ages 10 and up): $10
PayPal: https://surveys.eastkingdom.org/index.php/465872

A PayPal invoice will be generated within 24 hours of the online preregistration information being submitted. Online preregistration is not complete until the PayPal invoice has been paid.

Mailed and PayPal Registration deadline is February 20, 2024

Feast fees:
There will be a Dayboard available prepared by Octavia Valeria, but no feast.

Make checks payable to:
Shire of Quintavia - SCA Inc

Send reservations to:
Elizabeth Bourgault
21 Elmwood St
Worcester MA, 01602

Event Steward:
Fortune St Keyne, (Elizabeth Bourgault)
190140@members.eastkingdom.org

Competition questions should be directed to the current Champions and the office of the Minister of Arts & Sciences

We will not have space for merchants, unfortunately.

Event website:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NyzpY74CEa_A_SykK4gSkVyygPfnfOSoIhDMDIi8aPbo/edit?usp=sharing

Site opens 10am
Site closes 6:30pm

Site address:
First Baptist Church Worcester
111 Park Ave
Worcester, MA 01609

Directions
Use the GPS program of your choice to navigate to: 111 Park Ave, Worcester, MA 01609

Art by: Alayne Alexandra Nyvern Nightwatcher
Regnum Orientalis

Seneschal: Godfrey de Falaise; seneschal@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Deputy-Seneschal: Matilda Fossway; deputy-seneschal@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Assistant Deputy Seneschal: Matilda Fossway; deputy-2-seneschal@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Badger Herald: Lady Kirsa Ouyaiti; badger@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Deputy Marshal of Armed Combat: Sir Mohammad Sevim Ogul Gowan Earmarshal@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Vacant. chronicler@tirmara.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “Aurora Borealis”
Minister of Arts and Sciences: Mistress Alsey de Falaise; moas@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Chatelaine: Baroness Sise Dhubh inghean Mhc an Mhadaidh; chatelaine@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Minister of Lists: Lady Matilda Fossway; moli@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Western Deputy-Clerk: Baroness Shadiyah al-Zahra; tmscribe.west@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Marshal of Equestrian Activities: Mistress Ellen Grandchamp; equestrian.nshores@eastkingdom.org
Deputy Marshal of Fence East: Don Guthfrith Yrlingson; rapier.east@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Archery Commander East (maritimes): Tynan Mór as Ar N-Eilean-ne, archery.east@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Archery Commander West (Quebec): Tynan Mór as Ar N-Eilean-ne, archery.west@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Combat Archery Lieutenant: Vacant; combat-archery@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Thrown Weapons Marshal: Ranulf of IDD; thrownweapons@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Siege Weapons Command Engineer: Lord Atherwulf Steelcere
Thrown Weapons Marshal: Ranulf of IDD; thrownweapons@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Combat Archery Lieutenant: Vacant; combat-archery@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Borough Marshal: Lord Eoin an Doire; armored-combat.north@eastkingdom.org
Accessibility Porter: Sile Dhubh inghean Mhc an Mhadaidh (Yoalaine Grégoire); importar@accessibility.eastkingdom.org
Waivers: Mistress Elizabeth Darnley; waivers@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Webminister: Lord Conn MacBrainain; webminister@tirmara.eastkingdom.org
Deputy Tyger Clerk of the Signet - Mistress Shadiyah al-Zahra (scribe.tirmara@tirmara.eastkingdom.org)
Shire of Ar n-Eilean-ne (NL): Seneschal: Lady Elspeth Schmalczin von Meltingen (Tara Murphy); seneschal@elea.eastkingdom.org
Barony of Havre des Glaces (NE Québec)
Vicar: Sir Mohammad Sevim Ogul Gowan; baron@havredesglaces.eastkingdom.org;
Baronne: (vacant) Baronne@havredesglaces.eastkingdom.org.
Seneschal: Iklias Al-Chakib, seneschal@havredesglaces.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Kiri Al-Ghadab Hallamet; chroniqueur@havredesglaces.eastkingdom.org.
Newsletter: “Echoes of Glaces”

Barony of l’Île du Dragon Dormant (Montreal)
Baron: Reinhardt Basarab; Baroness: Leana Doucot; baronne@dragondormant.eastkingdom.org.
Seneschal: Olan Blackhand (Olivier André); seneschal@dragondormant.eastkingdom.org.
Chronicler: Dame Nairin Min Alghaba; chronicler@dragondormant.eastkingdom.org.
Newsletter: “Wyrm Words”

Shire of Avonmore: Seneschal: Lady Marlena Smithyswifly (Nancy Clark); seneschal@avonmore.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Le Dragonnet (St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, QC): (dormant)
Barony of Lyndhaven (Province of New Brunswick): Seneschal: Lady Inga Thorhansdottir (Kate Waller); seneschal@lyndhaven.eastkingdom.org
Barony of Ruantallan (NS & PEI, CAN)
Baron and Baroness: Percival Gower and Amiranda Gower
Seneschal: Spurius Genuicus Rutilius seneschal@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Frieda Ooceleen; chronicler@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “Quid Nunc”

Cantons:
- Canton of Distant Shore: Seneschal: Lady Pypa Ravenfend (Kierstie Clark); seneschal@distantshore.eastkingdom.org
- Canton of Seashore (Halifax, NS): Seneschal: Lachlan Mac and Toilsich of Benchar; Seneschal@seashore.eastkingdom.org
- Canton of Wyne v Gwaun (PEI): Seneschal: Conn mac Branain (John Doucette); seneschal@wynevgaun.eastkingdom.org

Stronghold of Ravensdale (NS): (Incpt) Seneschal: Ziacomo Foscarini (Andrew Newton) PO Box 1572 Greenwood, NS B0P1N0; seneschal@ravensdale.eastkingdom.org

Senior Barony of Regnum Orientalis
Seneschal: Cedric of the Floppy Hat (Philip G. Holland); seneschal@north.eastkingdom.org
Minister of Arms and Sciences: THL Amalia von Hohensee; moas.north@eastkingdom.org
Minister of the Lists: Baroness Mari Clock van Hoorne; mol.north@eastkingdom.org
Deputy-Clerk of the Signet: Lady Embla Knutrdottir (scribe.north@eastkingdom.org)
Chatelaine: Baron Brendan Crane; chatelaine.north@eastkingdom.org
Fencing Marshal: Don Cedric Campbell; deputy-north@rapier.eastkingdom.org
Martial of Equestrian Activities: Viscountess Gwladys de la Rynhoun of Dragon’s Keep; equestrian.north@eastkingdom.org
Archery Commander: Lord Eoin an Doire; archer.north@eastkingdom.org
Combat Archery Lieutenant: SP deBump (Speedbump) (Chris Hourcle); 207-699-9553;
Thrown Weapons Marshal: Ranulf of IDD; thrownweapons.north@eastkingdom.org
Siege Marshal: Vacant. siege.north@eastkingdom.org,
Youth Combat: Thomas de Mar; youthcombat.north@eastkingdom.org
Accessibility Porter: vacant; porter.north@eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Lady Frenya Thorsteinndottir (Christine Toulan-Kidd); seneschal@knottyngcross.eastkingdom.org

College of Knottyng Cross (Incpt): Seneschal: Lady Frenya Thorsteinndottir (Christine Toulan-Kidd); seneschal@knottyngcross.eastkingdom.org

Northern Region (ME, NH, VT, and Northeast NY)

Seneschal: Meara MacNeil (MKA Erin Cabana). Newsletter: “Moonstone”

Provinces of the Northern Regions

Province of Malagentia (Southern ME)
Seneschal: Matt Wyck; seneschal@malagentia.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Master Seamus na Coille Aosda (Mark Barrows); chronicler@endewearde.eastkingdom.org

Riding of Giggleswick: Seneschal: Master Steffan of Silverforge (Stephen Schaeffer), seneschal@giggleswick.eastkingdom.org

Riding of Ravenbridge:
Seneschal: Aloysius Sartore (Stacey Morang) seneschal@ravenbridge.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Sigrid Arnsdottir; chronicler@ravenbridge.eastkingdom.org;
Newsletter: The Corvus.

Barony of Endewearde (Central ME)
Baron: Gawilim Kynith; baron@endewearde.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Melesaiande de Vanne; baroness@endewearde.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Sir Ane du Vey (Jeff Farrell); seneschal@endewearde.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Master Seamus na Coille Aosda (Mark Barrows); chronicler@endewearde.eastkingdom.org.
Newsletter: “The Northern Watch”

Canton of Basingstoke by the Sea (Incpt): Seneschal: Thomas de Marr’ (Peter Miller) seneschal@endewearde.eastkingdom.org

Canton of Wyndriche (Incpt): Seneschal: More Browne (Kim Poulin), seneschal@wyndriche.eastkingdom.org

Regnum Orientalis
Seneschal changes must be submitted to your Kingdom, Regional or Principality’s Seneschal. Notification to the Kingdom Chronicler is also recommended. Updates for Chronicles and Landed Barons may be sent directly to the Kingdom Chronicler.

Geographical designations are only approximate, and are not meant to delineate official boundaries.
Shire of Coldwood (Plattsburgh, NY)
Seneschal: Donavon Blackthorn (Sean Brace); seneschal@coldwood.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Glenn Linn (Warren-Washington C., NY)
Seneschal: Lord Asgar Rolfsom (Daniel Haley); seneschal@glennlnn.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: vacant; chronicler@glennlnn.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “Cascadian.”

Shire of Hadchester (mid-east ME)
Seneschal: Yfr Donatsson (Craig Mills); seneschal@hadchester.eastkingdom.org

Shire of the Mountain Freehold (NW VT)
Seneschal: Lord Thomas of Mountain Freehold (Thomas Cosgrove), seneschal@mountainfreehold.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Northern Outpost (Potsdam, NY)
Ariana of the North; seneschal@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org
Chronicer: vacant; chronicler@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Panther Vale (NE VT)
Seneschal: Mistress Siubhan Wallace; seneschal@panthervale.eastkingdom.org

Central Region (MA, RI, CT and Central NY)

Seneschal: Nastassia Ivanova Medvedeva (Diane S. Dooley); centralregionseneschal@eastkingdom.org

Minister of Arts & Sciences: Magnifica Arabella De Mere; mos.central@eastkingdom.org

Minister of the Lists: vacant; mol.central@eastkingdom.org

Deputy-Clerk of the Signet: Mistress Tola Knityr (scribe.central@eastkingdom.org)

Deputy Marshal of Armored Combat: Master Tiernan MacAlpine, armored-combat.central@eastkingdom.org

Chateauaine: Lady Katerina de la Bere; chateauaine.central@eastkingdom.org

Fencing Marshal: Lord Harald Orn (Scott Marks); fencing.central@eastkingdom.org

Youth Marshal: Mistress Siubhan Wallace; seneschal@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org

Youth Combat Deputy: Castlebridge Bernard; youthcombat.central@eastkingdom.org

Archery Commander: Baron Colin Ursell (Bryan Krauthamer); archer.central@eastkingdom.org

Combat Archery Lieutenant: combat.archery.central@eastkingdom.org

Thrown Weapons Marshal: Lady Seraphina Della Torre, thrownweapons.central@eastkingdom.org

Siege Marshal: Lord Harald Orn (Scott Marks); siege.central@eastkingdom.org

Youth Combat: Mistress Siubhan Wallace; seneschal@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Pádraig Ó Brádai (Derek Brunelle); seneschal@midlandvale.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Midland Vale
Seneschal: Fenice d’Aix (Cheri Galindo); seneschal@coilltuar.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Anglespur (Troy, NY)
Seneschal: Mistress Aífe ingen Chonchobhair in Derthaige; seneschal@anglespur.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Smoking Rocks (Southeast MA)
Baron: Fergus Redbride (Mike Meyer); baron@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Sabina Luttreil (Linda Meyer); baroness@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Nest verch Tantwistel (Tanya Sanders), 448 Rousenille Rd Rochester, MA; seneschal@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Haldyng (NE MA)
Baron: Fergus Redbride (Mike Meyer); baron@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Sabina Luttreil (Linda Meyer); baroness@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Nest verch Tantwistel (Tanya Sanders), 448 Rousenille Rd Rochester, MA; seneschal@smokingrocks.eastkingdom.org

Youth Marshal: Lord Harald Orn (Scott Marks); youth.central@eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Ysabel da Costa; seneschal@carolingia.eastkingdom.org

Baron of Carolingia (Boston, MA area)
Baron: Herr Friethburc Ulman & Nobildonna Fiore Leonetta di Bardi; baron@carolingia.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Carolingia.eastkingdom.org / baroness@carolingia.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Aradyn Ghyoot (Erika Morton); seneschal@carolingia.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Ysabel da Costa; seneschal@carolingia.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “The Carolingian Minuscule”

Canton of Aschehyrst: (Dormant)

Canton of The Towers (NE MA)
Baron: Faolán an Screeccain (Zach Falle); baron@concordia.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Maria von Ossenheim (Erika Fall); baroness@concordia.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Mistress Ose Silverhair; seneschal@concordia.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Lady Judith le Alefondere; chronicler@concordia.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “The Snowflake”

Barony of Dragonship Haven (SW CT)
Baroness: Baronesse Rhode Kephalaia; BaronessRhode@dragonshiphaven.eastkingdom.org and Baroness Renye Wurm, OL; Baroness@dragonshiphaven.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Casimir Sarkastyczny (Michael Bordeau); seneschal@dragonshiphaven.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Anthony Campbell; chronicler@dragonshiphaven.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “The Masthead”

Barony of Berkenthal (Western MA)
Baron and Baroness: Robert dwe Makmyane (Robert Nummy, Jr., rumms57@yahoo.com) and Emma Makmilone (Nancy Nummy). baron@berkenthal.eastkingdom.org; baroness@berkenthal.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Corwin Blackthorne (Kevin Kennedy); seneschal@bergental.eastkingdom.org

Barony Beyond the Mountain (North, East CT)
Baron and Baroness: Mark Red Hand & Gwennllian ferch Llewellyn ap Hen (Mark & Lisa Stevens); baron@bbm.eastkingdom.org; baroness@bbm.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Mistress Karrah the Mischievous, (Karina Whilaker); seneschal@bbm.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Lady Erzsebet Csesztvi (G. Roka Horlik-Reid); chronicler@bbm.eastkingdom.org


Barony of the Bridge (RI State)
Baron: Vacant, baron@baronyofthebridge.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Avelina Keyes [Dena Perry Baroness@baronyofthebridge.eastkingdom.org.
Seneschal: Lord Nuno Cabral do Mar, seneschal@baronyofthebridge.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Lady Aine inghean Ui Tuathail; chronicler@baronyofthebridge.eastkingdom.org

News Letter: “Notes from Underground”

Shire of Anglespur (Troy, NY)
Seneschal: Mistress Aine ofon Chonchobhair in Derthaige; seneschal@anglespur.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Coill Tuar (S. Ulster Co, NY)
Seneschal: Fenice d’Aix (Cheri Galindo); seneschal@collltuar.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Midland Vale
Seneschal: Pádraig Ó Brádai (Derek Brunelle); seneschal@midlandvale.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Old Stonebridges (Rockland Co., NY)
Seneschal: Arabella De Mere (Sara Jackson); seneschal@oldstonebridges.eastkingdom.org

Shire of the Mountain Freehold (NW VT)
Seneschal: Lord Thomas of Mountain Freehold (Thomas Cosgrove), seneschal@mountainfreehold.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Northern Outpost (Potsdam, NY)
Ariana of the North; seneschal@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org
Chronicer: vacant; chronicler@northernoutpost.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Panther Vale (NE VT)
Seneschal: Mistress Siubhan Wallace; seneschal@panthervale.eastkingdom.org
Shire of Nordenhal (Kingston, NY)
Seneschal: Natalia Basia Rostropokova (Christin Nosenchuk); seneschal@nordenhal.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Quintavia (Worcester Co, MA)
Seneschal: Pometnik Andreiko Efenev (Gregory Stuart Pettigrew); seneschal@quintavia.eastkingdom.org

Southern Region (Eastern PA, DE, NJ and Southern NY)

Barony of And Dubhgaigainn (Suffolk Co, NY)
Baroness: Hugoline the Delicate; baron@andub.eastkingdom.org; prefect@andub.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Fiona the Volatile; baroness@andub.eastkingdom.org.
Seneschal: Baroness Susanne Neuber DeLondres (Susan Maebert Frank); seneschal@andub.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Caterina Lombardi (Kate Regina); chronicler@andub.eastkingdom.org;
Seneschal: Baroness Douanne de Verdun; seneschal@andub.eastkingdom.org
Thrown Weapons Marshal (Southern Region): Ronan FitzRobert; thrownweap@south.eastkingdom.org

Canton of Hawkes Reach: Seneschal: Fiona the Volatile (Kerry Skadl) 
seneschal@hawkesreach.eastkingdom.org

Barony of Alianor (Monmouth, Ocean, S. Middlesex Co, NJ)
Baron: THL Maighréidhe Ghearr baron@carillion.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Mistress Tysa z Kieva baroness@carillion.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Mistress Leah bint Abbas Ibn Habib ibn Hasan (Tina LaSala) seneschal@carillion.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Caterina Lombardi (Kate Regina); chronicler@andub.eastkingdom.org;

Canton of the Keep by the Endless Sea: Seneschal: Baron Hrafn Breiðskeggr (Myq LaSala); keepseneschal@carillion.eastkingdom.org

Barony of Iron Bog (Gloucester, Camden, S. Burl. NJ)
Baroness: Genevra d'Angouleme; baroness@ironbog.eastkingdom.org.
Baron: Andre l'Epervier; baron@ironbog.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Elizabeth Arrowsmith (Elizabeth Hogue); seneschal@ironbog.eastkingdom.org

Barony of Settmour Swamp (Sonsnet, Morris Co, NJ)
Baron: Orlando di Sforza, baron@settmourswamp.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Charis Acquithe; baroness@settmourswamp.eastkingdom.org;
Seneschal: Markus Farinadr (Mark Smith); seneschal@settmourswamp.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Lillian Hutchinson; chronicler@settmourswamp.eastkingdom.org. Newsletter: “The Mudpuppy”

Canton of Gryphonwald (Middlesex Cy, NJ): Seneschal: Lord Bograin O'Rian (Ryan Brogan), seneschal@gryphonwald.eastkingdom.org

Crown Province of Ostgardr (Greater NYC):
Vicereine: Viceréina Angelica di Nova Ljipa; vicereine@ostgardr.eastkingdom.org
Vicereine: Viceréina Sofya Gianetti di Trieste; vicereine@ostgardr.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Nagashima Ichin Ujimichi (Sheldon Wax); seneschal@ostgardr.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Zahra al-Andaluzia; Newsletter: “The E-horse”

Canton of Brokenbridge (Brooklyn, NY): Seneschal: Amora Ketilsdottir; seneschal@brokenbridge.eastkingdom.org
Canton of Lions End (Nassau Co, NY): Seneschal: Iola Wuffsdotter; seneschal@lionsend.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Lady Mavee of Abbeydomey (Frances Annet); chronicier@lionsend.eastkingdom.org
Newsletter: “Thereby Hangs a Tale”

Canton of Whyt Whey (Manhattan, NY): Seneschal: Ailenor Salton (Piglet Evans); seneschal@whytwhey.eastkingdom.org
Canton of Northpass (Putnam and Westchester Co, NY): Seneschal: Meadhbh MacPharlain; seneschal@northpass.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Barren Sands (Cape May, Atlantic, Cumberland and Salem Co, NJ)
Seneschal: Alexis of Woods End (Alicia Mattson); seneschal@barrensands.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Rusted Woodlands (Bergen, Passaic, Sussex Co, NJ)
Seneschal: Saphhira the Navigator (Vicki Wyan); seneschal@rustedwoodlands.eastkingdom.org

Barony of Bhakail (Philadelphia, PA)
Baron: Muin mac Miain (Donald Downie); baron@bhakail.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Maistir Mail Eoin mac Echuidh (Michael Broggy); seneschal@bhakail.eastkingdom.org
Co-Chronicler: Eiloy Grene and Brandr Stillingr; chronicier@bhakail.eastkingdom.org.
Newsletter: “The Salamander”

Bailiwick of Iveyenrust (University of PA): Seneschal: Livia Petralia, (Rachael Schechter) seneschal@iveyenrust.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Blak Rose (Camp Hill, Harrisburg, PA)
Seneschal: Frevdiss Ilkska (Miranda Renee Jewett); seneschal@blakrose.eastkingdom.org
Chronicler: Tuathflaithe ingen hui Cheinreig (Tracey Hanwell); chronicier@blakrose.eastkingdom.org

Barony of Buckland Cross (S Bucks Co, PA)
Baron: Arudddelen-ai-Robet (Raymond Becker), baron@bucklandcross.eastkingdom.org
Baroness: Sigridh Bengstdotter (Kristen Becker), baroness@bucklandcross.eastkingdom.org
Seneschal: Baroness Christina Jenevra de Carvalhal, OL (Christine Concors) seneschal@bucklandcross.eastkingdom.org
Chronicier: Adelisa Salenitana chronicier@bucklandcross.eastkingdom.org
Kingdom Officers

Office of the Seneschal

Kingdom Seneschal: Magistra Audrye Beneyt; senescal@eastkingdom.org.

Deputy Seneschal: Mistress Katherine Barr
Clerk of Laws: Lady Edith of Steyning (Deborah “Davey” Snyder); lawclerk@eastkingdom.org

Deputy Clerk of Laws: Boyarin Ivan Matteевич Rezansky, OL; deputy-lawclerk@eastkingdom.org

Deputy Event Coordinator: Ronan FitzRobert; eventclerk@eastkingdom.org

New Groups Deputy: Mael Eoin mac Echuidh; newgroups@eastkingdom.org

Media Liaison: Mistress Aneleda Falconbridge; media@eastkingdom.org

Branch Polling Deputy: Lady Zelhena Tomaslavitsa; branchpolls@eastkingdom.org

Branch Polling Deputy (Canada): Lady Pypa Ravenild (Kierste Clark); branchpolls@tirmara.eastkingdom.org

Kingdom Waiver Secretary: Mistress Pagan Graeme (Yolanda Graham); 252 Main St. 2L Indiana, OR 01151

(Canada): Mistress Bess Darnley (Sarah Patterson); 8 Wharf Rd., P.O. Box 64, Great Village, NS, BOM 1L0; waivers.ns@eastkingdom.org

Kingdom Archivist: Terpsichore Herald; archivist@eastkingdom.org

Office of the Heralds

 Brigantia Principal Herald: Duchess Thya Ericksdot-tir, Brigantia@eastkingdom.org

Dextrochere Herald (Brigantia Drop-Dead Deputy): Vacant, dextrochere@eastkingdom.org

Shepherd’s Crook Herald (Clerk of Precedence): Baronesse Grânène inghean uí Bhrolacháin, shepherds.crook@eastkingdom.org

Blue Tyger Herald (Submissions Deputy): Anéèka Liska z Kolina, blue.tyger@eastkingdom.org

Blue Alaunt (Tir Mara Regional Submissions Deputy): Lord Conn mac Branain, blue.alaunt@tirmara.eastkingdom.org

Clerk of the Polling Lists: Mistress Elmet de Roncourt, polling@eastkingdom.org

Elmet Herald (Heraldic Education): Mistress Alyx Mackyntoich, elmet@eastkingdom.org

Herald Hibou Blanc (French Liaison): Dame Per-ronnelle de Croy, hibou.blanc@tirmara.eastkingdom.org

For a complete listing of the Brigantia Herald Deputies, visit http://herald.eastkingdom.org/

Regional Heraldic Officers

Badger Herald (Tir Mara Principality): Behi Kira Ouyat, badger@tirmara.eastkingdom.org

Blue Talbot Herald (Northern Regional Deputy): Lord Conall an Doire, blue.talbot@eastkingdom.org

Golden Rapier Herald (Central Regional Deputy): Master Donovan Shinnock, golden.rapier@eastkingdom.org

Terpsichore Herald (Southern Regional Deputy): Baroness Theodora Bryennios, called Trenannah, terpsichore@eastkingdom.org

Office of the Earl Marshal

Kingdom Earl Marshal: Sir Olaf Haraldsson (Samuel McBroom); earl-marshall@eastkingdom.org

Earl Marshal Emeritus: Sir Manfred von Halstern (Henry Montferrante)

Deputy Earl Marshal for Rules Clarification: Baron Colin Ursell; archer@eastkingdom.org

Deputy Earl Marshal for Experimental Weapons: Sir Osvald of the Wood (Stephen Esdon) experimental-weapons@eastkingdom.org

Marshal of Armored Combat: Count Wilhem von Ostenbruke (Brian Van Ostenbridge)

Captain-General of the Archers: Baron Colin Ursell; archer@eastkingdom.org

Archery Scorekeeper: Mistress Ygraine of Kellswood (Susan Kelly); http://archery.eastkingdom.org/

Deputy Earl Marshal - Thrown Weapons: THL Matteo Genovesi (Matt Soucy); thrownweapons@eastkingdom.org

Thrown Weapons Scorekeeper: THL Mikael melrakki; thrownweapons_scorekeeper@eastkingdom.org

Combat Archery Marshal: Hrafn Breidskegge; combat-archery@eastkingdom.org

Siege Marshal: Lord Richard le Hauke (Rich Rakich); siege@eastkingdom.org

Deputy: Lady Svanhildr; deputy-siege@eastkingdom.org

Kingdom Marshal of Fence: Lilia de Caeremonia; kmof@eastkingdom.org

Kingdom Marshal of Fence - Deputy: Baroness Engracia de Madrigal deputy-kmof@eastkingdom.org

Equestrian Activities: Baroness Duchesse Katherine Stan-ness; equestrians@eastkingdom.org

Youth Fighter Program: Mistress Barretta; youthcombat@eastkingdom.org

Shire of Caer Adamant (DE)

Seneschal: J. Aoiie inghean Donnchaidh (Kathleen Martin); senescal@caer-adamant.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Eisental (Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Reading, PA)

Seneschal: Reinert der Conail (Daniel Reinert); seneschal@eisental.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Hartshorn-dale (Chester-Montgomery, PA)

Seneschal: James O’Gallghure of Tyr Connal (Adam Hampton); seneschal@hartshorn-dale.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Montevale (Fulton, Franklin, Cumberland, PA)

Seneschal: Magdalena Kesthel (Melanie Dietrich Cochran); seneschal@montevale.eastkingdom.org

Shire of Owlsheart (York County, PA)

Seneschal: Olallia Tristana; seneschal@owlsheart.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler: Vacant; dextrochere@eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Linette de Gallardon (Elizabeth H. Wood), chronicler@owlsherst.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Orlaithe in Vothfroli; seneschal@owlsherst.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Magdalena Kesthel (Melanie Dietrich Cochran); seneschal@montevale.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: James O’Gallghure of Tyr Connal (Adam Hampton); seneschal@hartshorn-dale.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: J: Aoife inghean Donnchaidh (Kathleen Martin) ; seneschal@caer-adamant.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: Reinert der Conail (Daniel Reinert); seneschal@eisental.eastkingdom.org

Seneschal: James O’Gallghure of Tyr Connal (Adam Hampton); seneschal@hartshorn-dale.eastkingdom.org
## Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 3</td>
<td>Winter Nights East: a Performing Arts Challenge Event</td>
<td>Barony of Carolingia (Groveland, MA)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9</td>
<td>Newark Charter School Renaissance Fest Demo</td>
<td>((Canceled)) (Newark, DE)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>Bellringers 40th: Beauty, Bells, and Brawn</td>
<td>Barony of Carillion (Manalapan, NJ)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>Tourney o’ Love: Brawn</td>
<td>Barony of Endewarde (Bangor, ME)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>Ice Weasel 18</td>
<td>Barony of Smoking Rocks (Fall River, MA)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>EK Crown Bardic Championship and l’île du Dragon Dormant BIA</td>
<td>Barony of L’île du Dragon Dormant (Laval, QC)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Black Gryphon Inn</td>
<td>Canton of Gryphonwald (Edison, NJ)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>EK Arts &amp; Sciences Competition</td>
<td>Shire of Quintavia (Worcester, MA)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Reporting Schedule for Local Officers

- **Seneschal:** Jan 15, Apr 15, Jul 15, Oct 15
- **Exchequer:** Jan 30, Apr 30, Jul 30, Oct 30
- **Chronicler:** Dec 15
- **A&S:** Jun 1, Dec 1
- **Archery Marshal:** Apr 1, Oct 1
- **Chatelaine:** Mar 1st, Jun 1st, Sep 1st, Dec 1st
- **Minister of Lists:** Mar 1
- **Knight Marshal:** Mar 1, Jun 1, Sep 1, Dec 1
- **Local Rapier Marshal:** Feb 15, May 15, Aug 15, Nov 15
- **Herald:** Feb 1, May 1, Aug 1, Nov 1
- **Thrown Weapons:** May 15, Nov 15
- **Webminister:** Jan 15, Apr 15, Jul 15, Oct 15
- **Chancellor Minor:** Jan 15, Apr 15, Jul 15, Oct 15

---

Page "NL" = Not Listed - please see the Event Section of www.eastkindom.org for full details